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EVENING STAR.
WashingtonJNews and Goasio.
(iOVIRSUIST RE! EIPTSTo DAV.-Int*T-

na revenue, g.I6,41'i *4; customs. f 1,081,OJT 40.
The cibcclar of Attorney General T*ft,

defining the powers and duties of United
Htates marshals, will he lMned next week,
A. P. McComb has beea conflrmM by Sec«

r°tary Morrill to be deputy collector of tne
port ot Havre-de-(»rac<v
Judge Taft will stump Ohio for Hayes

ar.d Wheeler during next mo.ith. He Is a
. Buckeye" himself, and will exert, no
doubt, a powerful Influence by the force of
bis logic.
Naval Obders .Paymaster Charles P.

Thompson to duty in the bureau of provi¬
sions and clothing; Lieutenant Robert T.
Jasjer has been detached from the Hartford
arid placed on waiting orders.
No PARDON FOR THK WHISKT RllfO

The Attorney General bos definitely decided
not to recommend the pardon of any of the
convicted and sentenced whisky coasplr-

Hold thb Fobt.Up to date, flfty-flvp is
the aggregate number of Treasury clerks
who have resigned and accepted the two (2)
months' pay, and yet nearly five hundred
£«*! »°* ' bounc«1-" "H jpe springs eter-
ua j * ft Ct

Hb Dos t Bklibve It-Gen. 8h»ridan
tek graphs this morning to the War depart¬
ment statlrg that he places no reliance In
the published reports concerning a battle be-
lw^" .,l)e forces of Gens. Crook and Terry
and Sitting Bull.
Abmt Ordbbs - The President ha? re¬

voked the order transferring Second Lieu¬
tenant Edwin P. Andrews from the 5th to
the i'5 wfavm,/5"- Tt1® leave of absence
granted First Lieutenant Geo. F. Anderson,
6tn cavalry, has been extended five months!
Randolph Rogebs, the celebrated Amer¬

ican sculptor, so long a resident of Rome,
arrived in the United States a short time
since. He was in Washington a few days
ago. and left for Rlchmonl, where his 'amliv

L^,eDt; oHe wlu re,urn 'o "ome about
themiodieof September, but thinks strongly
of permanently locating here.
Movixikts of Naval Vessels infor¬

mation has been received at the Navy de¬
partment that the L . S. steamer Alaska left

^i?in M ?f Au*n«t tor Boston, where
she win be pnt out of commission. The
Huron, one of the new slocps of war, had ar¬
rived at Genoa BDd was to be sent to the
eastern coast of the Mediterranean.
Reduction of 8ALABiES.-The Commls-

slocer of Internal Revenue is engaged in re¬
vising the salaries of internal revenue col-

»i?K«,0.^rlng lhe a|l°wance for that
seri ice within the appropriation. The aver¬
age reduction of salaries will be between five
and six per cent.

e

The remains of Speaker Kers ar-
rive<i at Indianapolis yesterday afternoon,
where the funeral certege was met by Gov-
e nor H.»ndrlcks,Senator McDonald, Geaeral
Love and others, who accompanied the holy
to New Albany. The remains will lie m
s ate In the court house until this evening
when tney win bo removed to Mr. Kerr's law
residence. The funeral services will take
place to morrow afteraoon.

Go Up and Get Your PAY.Tbe en.
p ojes of the Bureau of Engraving and
Prli-lir g who were furloughed last winter
ard who have not been reinstated wtll re¬
ceive the one month's pay voted them by
Congress. to morrow, at the bureau.
fbe necessity for the furlough now being

made does not arise, as has i**m stated, from
a scarcity of funds, but from a scarcity of
Work.

*

Ia&zless Legislation..It is necessary
for the Treasury officials to carefully exam-
ine the appropriation bills as soon as official
copies are received. The consular and diplo¬
matic appropriation bill has beea exam
inci. and the officials claim that it contains
material incongruities, which may or may
not be the result of clerical errors. It ig a^-
se ted that for s< me consulates double ao
proprlatlons have been made.
Lmobt Storrs, who has been designated

by the President to act as special prosecutor
on behalf of the United States to have sen-

!^C.^*ucfa whl«*y conspirators as have not
yet been sentenced, left for Chicago last
night to begin his operations In that ouar
ter. It la the desire of the Attorney General
i2.il 7® ,th*' docket cleared of all whisky
ca*ea uarlog the next term of coart In the
respective cities where cases are pending.;
Civil Service Examutations..Messrs.

J. K. Upton, chief of the Independent Treas¬
ury division, and Daniel Baker, chief of the

66611 appointed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, uuder section 161.
revised statutes, a board of examination to
conduct examinations for admission of
clerks in the Treasury department and for
promotion therein. The bead of the bureau
or division in which said clerks are to be ap¬
pointed will also be a member of the board,
A Courtmartial for Camp Whip-
.By direction of the Secretary of War

a general court-martial is appointed to meet
at Fort Whipple, Va., on the 24th instant or
""to thereafter as practicable for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought

». fp>'owing is the detail for the
court. 1st Lieut. M. P. Story, ith artlllerv-

1$ C-ilSirong* 4tb .rUI,«ry; i«
LUut. C. t. Kiibourne, »d artillery; 1st
Lieut J no. L Clem. 2Uh infantry; 21 Lieut.
' ' A. Bioth, lot infantry; 1st Lieut. J.
McOlullao,5lq artillery, Judge advocate of
uie court*

THE PRESIDENT AT THB CENTENNIAL..
The Philadelphia /Vc.uof this morniag says:
"Among the many men whom official busi¬
ness has hitherto kept away from the Inhi¬
bition is the President of the United States
Notwithstanding the crowd that may be ex-
per.ed to-day, General Grant proposes com¬
mencing his inspection of the Kiposltlou
this morning. It is his Intention In the
course ofa series of visits to go methodlcaliv
through the various departments and ln-
?Ff c'98* possible the treasures con¬
tained In the Exhibition. We heartily com¬
mend the example of the President to be fol¬
lowed by every citizen."
More Troops for the Sioux Coun-

tby. Gen. W. P. Carlin has been ordered to
the command of Standing Rock agency,
Dakota, where four additional eompanles
oave been ordered, and will arrest and dls-

°*ule Indiana as have arrived
hJLirvZlv*_5om»>anJe> of "*. Hth Infantry
^*7®. been ordered from Texas to the deparu
F^tnV r«Pw2!i'. and are now en route,
of th« mVli Whistler, with four companies
site ? ( ii

®fantrJ- has been ordered to the
Ti.r^Lirt M^rJ^ po.l 00 Uie Yellowstone.
,

ll'nnal companies of the 14th in¬
fantry have been ordered from Utah toWvo¬
ting, three from Fort Cameron to take Dart

and one from Halt i awH t

Medicine Bow. Col M..k«,?e of tba 4£
cavalry, has been assigned to the eomm&n^
of the district of the Black Hills, wit?SSJd
quarters at Red Clond agency.
Pre BMPTioar Frauds-From a report

Jest submlt'ed to the General Land Offioe it
appears that for two or three years past the
repartment has been systematically swin¬
dled by a set of sharpers who have pre¬
empted lands in various stales by means of
fr»uonient certiorates, under the law grant.
1' ? to so'dler* and sailors who had served

i nli.ftj- dajs In the war one hundred and
*cresof lard. Their op9ratlons have

eatrrrled over California. Mluneaota, Kan-
»a«. Nebraska. Oregon, Nevada, Colorado.
Wyoming, Dakota, Washington territory
aid Missouri. The total number of fraudu¬
lent claims present* 1 Is 1,047, and of this
Lu.?^T.r.1,0-?r''re *PProv*l and affirmed be-

their character was disoovered, all of
government unless

sou la instituted to vacate them, waioh
J^nreehae no. yet been decided upon. Ia

.r. ,ft 1® abeyance the loos will fall

JtSCwTSiTVw r.adal,<",p-

The 4^ Per Cent. Loan.Secretary
Morrill bas reacbed an understanding with
the bankers who bid Tor placing the new 4 ,
per cent, loan, and the provisions of the
agreement will be made public to-night.
The "Copt" for the annual report of the

oommlmloner of education for 1#75 is now
ready for the printer. It is expected that the
report will make Its appearance within six
weeks or two months.
The Program me ok M usic for the con¬

cert in the President's grounds Saturday af
temoon, by the Marine Baud, Prof. l
scbneider, leader. is as f >llows 1. National
air. 2. March, Centennial, Warren. 3. Over¬
ture. La Hamlnlar, Fruz Feux, La^stmore.
4. Waltz, Vie Parlslenne, ofldnbach. "5
Fantasia, Op. Prophet, Meyerbeer 6. Poika,F.leotra, Hermann. 7. Cavatlna, Op. atmla.
Verdi. 8. Duet (cornet and bnglei. opNorma, Bellini. 9. Waltz, la Petit fa'ist,Gounod. 10. National air.
The Shepherd Building Leased to

the Government .Tne Secretary or ihe
Interior has leased from ex-Governor A. ii.
Shepherd, for five years, at au annual rental
of *14,000 the large new building on the
northeast corner of Pennsylvania avenue
and 12th streets, for the ute of th« Pension
Office and Bureau of Education. The lease
goes Into effect on the 15th proximo. The
lfase embraces the building above the
ground floor only. Arrangements for heat-
1» g the building have not yet been com¬
pleted, but it is understood that if Gov. s.
is will to heat It as reasonably as the gov-
eu.ment can he will be allowed to do so.

Bctler on "Butlxkism.".in his open¬
ing speech at Lawrence, Mass , Monday
evening, General Butler said: "Another
thing, and I wish the reporters to tate it
down. It is said that the great difficulty
with General Butler is, I believe they call
it, 'bntlerism.' It ts said tnat he absolutely
go*s round and looks after the business of
bis constituents, which he ought not to do
when he is sent to Washington to mike
laws. I grant it I do so. I can And my wayabout Washington and among the v irlous
departments without a guide-post; and
when I see a man from my state wh » maybe there weeks attempting to read sorue
business, sntl"s in an attic room coolinghis heels, I think that I ought to go to h!m,
and taking him in my carriage, or golr.g in
his, leal him to the man he wishes to sea. I
s y t! > is a good fellow. I Introduce him.
and his business Is quickly flulshed up. I
agree that I do this, and this is Butler.am.
If 1 get Into Congress again, I shall do this
again, but cot for the whole state. I a ill do
ltoaly for the people of my own district,and will do it do longer for Boston people,for I have had people oorre lo me from Bos¬
ton. [Applause.] 'eutlerlsm,'i think, maybe summed up in three things; I go for myMends, or, in other words, I go for my ene¬
mies; I take care of the business entru-itei
to me." In conc uding the general said: "I
shall be equally your friend aud well wisher
whether hereafter I shall serve you in Con¬
gress at *5,000 a year or as counsel at a much
higher figure."

Political Note*.
Dr. Iledfield, one of the most capable writ¬

ers on southern affairs, thinks Alabam * can
tx-counted on for about 25,oOO majority for
Tllden in November. "A study of the re¬
turns," he says, "shows that in some coun¬
ties not less than 1,000 negroes voted the
democratic ticket " Another accouut says
that i uudreds of coiored men Joined in tne
democratic procession at Montgomery the
other eveulng. .... keferrlog to the demo¬
cratic assertion that Carl Schurz chargedGreeley *1,000 for making a slt'gle speecii for
him in Pennsylvania during tne campalgaof 1872, the Springfield Republican, wnlch
ought to know, says: "We never beard of
this thlrg before.most undoubtedly it is a
slander; mr. Schurz does not charge moneyfor nls political si <*eches." Nevertheless we
mink It can be conclusively shown that Mr.
Schurz bus charged and received moneyfrom both the regular and liberal republi¬
cans for his campaign speeches. Cerniuly
i.o man has been better paid or demanded to
be better i>ald in office* for his political s?r-
v'ces than Mr Scb«rr, ....It will bs a dif¬
ficult matter, the New Haven Pa'Uvtiu ix ad¬
mits, to carry Connecticut for the republicanticket this tall. But it can be done, that pa¬
per thinks, if the republicans take the ag¬
gressive and force the fighting. ....foe
greenback party is not by any means a nou-
entlty. It does not create agreat Interest,
and w'll not probably carry a state, but the
cbance of its holding the balance of power is
qnlte within possibilities, and it la llke'y
enough that neither of the great parties will
poll a inejorlty in Indiana. Nomina¬
tions for Congress were made yesterday an
follows By the republicans. Professor G- W.
Atherton.of Rutger s College, to represent
the 3d New Jersey district, and Hiram Price
the 2d Iowa district. By the democrats,Ben Wilson, first district of West Virginia,
and J. C. b. Blackburh, Lexington (Ky.)district.
The State csateatluas Yesterday.

NEW YORK republicans, ETC.
The New York republican state conven¬

tion, which met at Saratoga yesterday,
nominated ex-Governor E. D. Morgan for
governor, and Sherman s. Rogers for lieu¬
tenant governor.
The liberal republican convention, which

met at the same place, indorsed the republi¬
can national and state ticket*.
The liberal Independents, representing

eighteen counties in the state, also held a
col ference at Saratoga, and after indorsingTilden and Hendricks, adjourned.

KANSAS DEMOCRATS.
The Kansas democratic state convention

met at Topeka yesterday. Gen. c. W. Blair
was elected permanent chairman. Resolu¬
tions were adopts* indorsing the St. Louis
platform and candidates. A committee was
then appointed to confer with the state com¬
mittee of the independent reform party. The
oommlttee reported an agreement on a basis
of the withdrawal of part of the greenback
tlckct. The convention then nominated bv
acclamation John Martin, of Topeka, for
governor; Mr. Baals for lieutenant governor;
M. C. South, treasurer; Sheldon, aulltor;
and Barrett, superintendent of echools. Wltd
the exception of Mr. Martin the above are
candidate* on tne greenback lioket. The
balance of the ticket will be composed of
democrats.
at the Saratoga races yesterday Big

Sandy won the mile-heat race in 1:45^,1:46*.Tne mile-and three quarters race was won
by Virgil in 30S. The handicap hurdle race
was won by Kelso in 1:64,1:54, 1:54, l:mj(.
At poughkeepsle, in the 2 29 race, Planter

took the first and second heats, Mattle the
third and sixth, and Trio the fourth and
fifth; time,2:24*, 2:24*, 2:24, 2 25*. 2:m\ and
2 26. In the 2.22 contest the first was a dead
heat between Sensation and Slow Go; Slow
Go took the seoond beat, Sensation the third
aud fourth, and Adelaide the fifth; time.
2:262.25 «, 2:25 v, 2:24*, 2si- Lulu trotted
t.'iree beats against time, making 2:25*,
2:22)* und 2.20*.
The South Carolina Strike Eksf.d.

The latest from the Combahee rice fields in
South Carolina reports that through the ef¬
forts of Congressman Smalls and Lieut. Gov.
g'eaves both the oolored mobs of riotous
strikers were last evening lndnood to dis¬
perse. The ringleaders have been arrested
and lodged in Beaufort Jail. The strike Is re¬
garded as virtually at an end.

The Connecticut prohibitionists
have nominated the following ticket: Gov¬
ernor, Jos. Cummlngs. D. d., late president
of wesleyan University; Lieutenant Gover¬
nor, G. p Rogers, of New London; Secretary
of state, R. P. Cowlee, of New Haven. C. 8
Hrr lngton, of Middletown, was nominatei
for Congress from the second district.
Fir* in Albant.a block of buildings

in Albany, New York, embracing Davis's
planing mill, Spear's canal stables, and
Martin's roofing establishment, and some
dozen dwellings, was destroyed by fire yes-
terdsy. Loss about *35,000; partially In¬
sured.
Thb Coal Conspirators..All the prin¬cipal coal dealers in Chicago bave gone to

Niagara Falls to take part In the conference
to be held toere to day for the purpose of
cr wpromising, if possible, the ex'stlng diffi¬
culties and preventing the threatened serious
break in prices.
ARRESTED UNDER TBI enforcement

ACT . Sherlfi Harris and John Hunt, of
Crockett county, Tenn., have been arrested
under the enforcement aet for oompltelty la
a shooting affray, in whlob one man was
killed ana nine wounded.
Hob. joairk & disbrvoos,ex-Senator

of tbe United States from Ksolucky, died at
bis residence in Bowling Green yesterday,
agtd eighty-six yeaflk

Walks in the White Mountains.
Bio. 2.

[RltioruU Cerretpc<mirnrt of T'u Star ]
Glrn House, White MonrrAiNS,»

August 15, 1876. S
Our "walks" thts week commenced witn a

ride ^ to use a Hlbernlcism) over the Port
land and Ogdensburg railroad up the Craw
ford Notch from North Conway to the
Fabyan House; the Mount Washington
branch of the Boston. Concord and Montreal
railroad (now completed to the t>ase of the
mountain); and the Mount Washington
railway to the summit. This rallroa-linE
was taken to Improve the especially fine
view of the scenery of the Notch obtainable
from the railroad, which follows a succes
slon of curve3 Into and out of gorges and
around the shoulders of the mountain*, on
terraces, and trestle work at aco:nmandtne
elevation along the western walls of tue
Notch.

NO MOUNTAIN RATI,ROAD
In the country, not even tne Central PaMflc
in its course through the Nevadas, afford#
any single view of such magnlticeace and
grandeur as that presented on the Notch
railroad high up the Willey Mouutain and
overlooking six mtles of the Wllley Valley,
which, with its mighty bead, and walled In
by Impending mountains, jooks like some
amphitheatre of the Titans. Of course It
will be conceded that the views from tne
cars going up Mount Washington are on a
yet grander scale; but the latter llue does
not strike one as a real railroad. Theengtnepushes the car up, from behind; and the
passengers, who are all seated to face the
mountain, see no motive power, aud there
is nodust or cinders to suggest the presenceof the engine. Tne motion Is so slosr.less
thau two miles to tne hour.and tbe sound
of the teeth of the driving wheel playing
upon the cog rail is som tch 11 Se that of tbe
windlass-chain of a well, that one g»ts the
Idra of being pulled up the mountain as If
in a well-bucket.

THE DISTANCE
from the base (Ammonoosuc Station) to the
summit Is a fraction under three miles by
tbe railroad, and the time occupied in the
ascent Is 1# hours; the descent Is made In
less time. The average grade Is 1,300 feet to
the mile, and the maximum grale Is l.wo
feet to the mile. There are nine curves to
the line, and four short stoppages are m vie
at water-stations in the ascent. In the eight
years tnat the road has been run there has
been no accident resulting In the loss of ilfe,though two or three of the raiiroa 1 workmen
have been killed In attempting to slidedown
the rails on boards fitted with rude iron run¬
ners to the center-rail, and regulated by a
brake of like simple construction. Notwlth
standing the dangers of a descent la this wayit seems to have a great fascination for some,
and in our accent we met several per«onscoming down on tnese sleds. As we approach¬ed they stopped their odd vehicles aud d»
tacbed tberu from tbe track; resuming their
downward fltgbt when we had passel. Tneyare all right "while the breaching holds,"but when that gives out it Is the last of ear.h
for the unfortunate siedler. In one instance
Where the rude brake gave way the rl ier
was hurled down the mountain side against
a car with such impetus as to crush him to
almost boneless jelly. The descent of three
miles on these sleds has been made in 4^minutes, cr nearly the b ghest ra< 'road spee i,and the time usually occupied, including the
"turnouts" for trains to pass, is less than 10
minutes. Though the railroad has b*en
worked with entire safety to the passengers,it has not thus far proved a pecuniary sue
cess. For one tiling the railroad season is
very short. On account of danger from frostIn the ground trains do not begin runninguntil July 1st. and they stop ruanlng on the
1st of October. Perhaps the rovi is not
worked economically. Au immense am vint
of. apparently, rej°cted steel rail has b «-nleft to ru«t out ail along the road up the
mountain side in n way s?aro«ly reeon?*ta¬
ble with our Ideas of New England thrift *nd
econom y.

Mount Washington in 187G
What with tbe woolen ho'-ei of a sizik.

accommodate 200 gueats; the old TipT>p
and Summit Houses or stone; the engine-
house of the railway; tbeU.S Signal Service
Observatory ol wood, and the wo*len sia-
bles of tbe Qien House, there is now quite a
cluster of buildings up In the clouds on t>ie
summit of the mountain. The hJtei I* a
fairly comfortable one when the weather Is
mild and dry as at present, but wheu a damp
easterly wind prevails the large stoves and
tbe hot-air pipes distributed abundantly
throughout the house are quite unequal to the
task of keeping such a shell either warm or
dry. It Is a light structure of pine, and peo¬
ple hereabouts expect to see it go sailing
away in some gale, as did the late engine-
bouse on tbe summit, wbich was seize! by
tbe Storm King In March last and dlstrlb
uted over three counties in New Hampshire;
the heavier portion going to the bottom of
Tuckerman's ravine. In another storm In
February last tbe beavy timbers of the rail¬
road platform were torn up and driven
through the roof of the stable.

WINTER OH MOUNT washington.
An interesting point to all visitors here Is

the 8lgnal Service Observatory, where a
good collection of the Alpine flora of the
White monntains,(corresponding identically
with that of the Arctic region at 70" north
longitude) ana where one can talk with the
signal men who have wintered as well as
summered on Mount Washington, about the
peculiarities of a life at this elevation during
the Arctic seaaon. The possibility of winter¬
ing upon tbe top of Mount Washington was
demonstrated by a party of three in 1870 1,
and now a squad or signal servloe mea oc¬
cupy the summit continuously. Maura.
William Line and Charles J. King are now
on duty there. Mr. Line (who is in charge) I
did not see, but I found Mr. King, who has
spent several winters on Mount Washington,
able to give some graphic experiences of
life at a point where, not only is the cold so
Intense, but where tbe wind has such tre¬
mendous velocity and force. Iu January or
1875 tbe temperature fell to 46° below zero;
ihe wind at tbe time blowing 120 miles to
the hour. In November last, the tempera¬
ture was 40" below zero, and the wind swept
across the mountain top at the extraordinary
speed of 170 miles to tbe hour, tbe greatest
velocity ever registered anywhere. Oa
Inquiry 1 find that the amount of snow-fall
on the top of the mountain Is uot so heavy
as might be supposed. Iu tbe language of
the Signal mau, when the temperature falls
a few degress below zero It Is too cold to
snow Lookingover Mr. Ktng'sdiarv I found
tbe following memoranda of some of his win¬
ter experiences:
"Dec. 27, 1874. Went to the base for mail.

Storm-staid below until tbe 30th. Made the
accent with temperature 15° below zero;
wind 80 miles. Carried a pack of 80 pounds
weight on back- Walked on snow-snoes to
foot of Jaoob's Ladder; tbe rest of the way
up on tbe railroad sleepers- Two-thirds of
the way found my lower limbs were be¬
numbed and was obliged to go into tbe rail¬
road building and take some sharp exercise
to restore the circulation.
January 6th, "7«. Down and back same

day for mall. Wind 70 miles; temperature 8
degrees below zero. Had to stop on longtreesel to repair cable. Froze nose, cheeks
and Angers twice In repairing breaks, and
thawed them ont by application of snow. On
starting again after mending cable found
my body was getting numb and knowing mv
only chance for life was by throwing this off,managed, by running half a mile and other¬
wise taking violent exercise,to restore the
circulation.
Jsn. 12th, *76. Went down tbe mountain;

wind 60 miles n. w.; thermometer 13. below
zero. Froze rlgbt obeea and nose.

HIGH PRICKS VP IN THE CLOUDS.
The prloes at the Summit House are tl.50

for each meal and tbe same for lodging, or a
total of 86 per day. As the lessees have
to pay $8,000 annual rent, and tbe season is
very abort, this would not appear to be so
verv exorbitant a rate In comparison with
hotel prices below if (he fare was np to the
mark. But the latter Is simply execrable,
wltb poor meats badly cooked; thin blue
milk; last year's eggs; and mnoh salted bad
butter that would Just make George Oyster
bowl. Tbe result Is that visitors make their
stay aa brief as possible and start down the
mountain to get something to eat.
SUHBiai FRO* MOUNT WASHINGTON.
Msst people who stay over night on

Mount Washington make ita point to get
up to the mm rise, XU1* Is all very well

In an exceptionally warm dry period like
tbe present, (It ban not rained ben for three
week* and the whole mountain country la
parched up;) bat It la not so pleasant when
the keen easterly winds prevail. The hotel
nun have found It necessary to pr»st the fol¬
lowing notice conspicuously about the band¬
ing: "Guests going oat tosee tbe sunrise are
requested rot to take the Bed-blankets from
the rooms." About 4 o'clock In the morning
an able-bodied man went all through the
bo .el ringing (I am positive! that identical,ri'abollcal, discordant coir bell used by tne
German opera la ringing up tbe curtain.
This was tbe signal to get up to see the sun¬
rise; and as tbe partitions are thin and tbe
transoms particularly wide open at ths Sum¬
mit House one could bear all that bis neigh¬bors were saying about tt»9 sunrise bu«'-
ness- Next door there was a gentle tapping,followed by tbe voloe (unmistakable) of a
devoted young husbaoi who haJ been out to
reconnolUr: "Come, love, ain't you mrn-t
read;? The sun will be up ia aoout Ave
minutes."
Auswer. from within: "Dear, I haven't ha

got on my things!"
Devoted Husband."Never mind your'hlngs, my love. Nobody uiluds. I'at on a

shawl, or anything except a bod blanket,
yon know."
Then someeffuslve boy.the Infant terrible

of a large family.went along the passagepounding at every door on his way t/> be
sure aid hit tbe right ones, where father,
mother, sisters and big brother were lodged,shouting at tbe same time at the top of his
voice to hurry up. as sietp was impossible,even those who prefer to see the sau when It
la pretty well up, turned out to swell the
shivering group perched on tbe rocks or the
hotel platform. Tbe Devoted Husband clambered to the roof of tbe signal station, while
the wife of bis bosom, burled in a heap ofshawls "and things," occnpted a boulder be-
law. The sun came up qoite gloriously overthe lakes of white fog filling the valleys;tinting the vapors rolling up tbe western
side of the mountain with brilliant colors,and at the same time bringing out InBrocken- like shadow upon these vapors theSignal house and other buildings, and thofigures upon the roof and rocks. "Isn't itbeautiful, Edwin?" remarked the laiy onthe boulder. "V-v-v-very bub-bub beauti¬ful, Angelina I" answered the gentlemar onthe roof, with cbatt«rtng teetb. A UtilelaUr, tbe clouds coming np the mountain
got tbe better of O d 8<»1. and we were gladto get in by the 6tove, and afterwar is to thebrtakfast room.

TDCKKRMAN'S RAVI**.
Th? forenoon was occupied by us In a visit

to Tuckerman's Ravine. It seems t> be con¬
sidered essential to have a guide for the Ir¬
vine, but I can't see why. All that one has
to do Is to go down as nearly perpendicular
as may be and ascend on the same rule. It
ia hard work down or up, and when at the
bottom one finds that the snow arch we read
about Isn't there. The dry hot weather has
done the buslness for It, and the "Incipientglacier" is reduced to an infinitesimal lumpof Ice about the size of Trustee Champlin s
bead. Vet the tedious trip repaid as In one
serte by giving us a ferocious appetite, en-
abllng us to master the tough beef at the
Summit House dinner table. By the way,the most conspicuous object, next to the
stove In the main hall of the Summit Honse
Is a laige map of the Bermudas. Now whyof all places In the world should there be n
large map of tbe Bermudas displayed on tne
top of Mount Washington? I asked the m-
tlmable hotel clerk, but he answered by a
prolonged shake of the head that might meanthat he didn't know, or that, as was delicate¬
ly hinted by Mr. Wegg to Mr. Boffin on the
question of tliedlflereuce between tne Kaman
and the Kootban Empire; It is a subject that
bad better not be dlscuasci lu the presenceof ladles.

DOWS THI MOUNTAIN.
We left the summit at 4 p. m. yesterday,

walking down rather leisurely to enjoy the
various striking views at points ou the road,
reaching the Qlen House (eight miles) tn
about thrre hours. As the dast Is four
or five inches deep on all these mountain
and valley roads, pedestrians who can
measureabiy select their path, aave much
i be best of It over tbe passengers by the
coaches who travel all the way In a dust-
cloud.

AT THI G LBN.
The Glen Honse Is the nearest full, and Is

probably doing the best business this year or
sny of the blgb priced mountain hotels.
One reason for this Is tbe fact that it la the
only hotel thla side of tbe mountains; and
another is that It la supposed to be free, by
reason of Its facilities for drainage, from
danger of typhoid fever, which fever break
lng out In some of the other mountain hotels
heretofore has scared away their guests, and
proved a serious drawback to their suooess.
Then the Glen House is a sort of exclusive
affair, the resort of the upper-ten-doni of our

Eeat cities who want to avoid the rabble
rown upon the hotels on the other aide of

tbe moantalna by tbe excursion trains. Mil-
liken, of the Glen House, fervently prayBthat there may never be a railroad near bim
so long as be la landlord. He defenda the
high rates at bla house (f 4.50 per day) on the
ground thai bla season lasts but six weeks;thata less rate would not pay for a honse of
thla slxe (costing $150,000) and where attend¬
ance and fkre must be kept up to the higheststandard to snlt the class of guests that staythere, largely through the entire seasou. It
may be that he will be able to keep up his
high priced patronage, and then again be
may through some fickleness, accident, or
misfortune on tbe part of this kind of custom
find it leaving him as has been the cane with
the Profile House, which has 'n the pastflourished with high rates and the patronageof the New York Vanderbllt party, brj.which this year Is comparatively deserteu.
Anyway the Glen House Is an exoellent
hotel.
CHABLIS FRANCIS ADAMS RBFRIGCRAT¬

ING AT 1 HI WH1TI MOUNTAINS
Charles Francis Adams and wife and

"Josh Billings" Shaw are the leadldg cards
at the Glen House this season. Mr. Adams
sits reading.not tbe Springfield Republican,
but the New Yoik B'or&i-on the other side
of tbe table In the Glen House "Gent's
Room, ' where I am writing. As be gets
older bis remarkable Ukenesa to bla father,
John Qulncy Adams, Increases. There Is tbe
tame incisive nose, firm, llpless month,strong chin, ivory-colored bald head, with
fringe of white hair around Its base and
along tbe Jaw. At the same time It seems to
he only a cast of the "Old Man Eloquent."There 16 wanting all tbe fire, pugnacity, and
Indomitable will that carried John QulncyAdams to tbe front In any representativebody. There Is apparently not tbe slightest
trace of that fervid sensibility that sent the
blood all over tbe polished bald head or tbe
father, when be was aroused In debate, until
It looked like a pink billiard ball. FancyCharles Francis Adams, who sits here
so cool, Impassive and entirely respectable,In bis dark coat and light trowsers,tramping a couple of miles through the wet
grass before breakfast to take a vigorous
swim in the Potomac, as was the wont of
bis father! Mr. Bowles la right In thluklngthat a man of tbe abilities, character and
family prestige of Charles Francis Adams,should take a more prominent part in na¬
tional afl*lrs; but I suspect ths fault Is very
much Mr. Adams' own. Massachusetts has
oertalnly never shown any disposition to
ostracise her great men. There must be
some defect, some inaptitude lor public life,
some want of sympathy with his ki nd, or at
least bis countrymea, that has served to
keep bim out of the national ooonotls. At
tbe same time he shows no signs of the su¬
percilious arroganoe popularly supposed to
be bis characteristic. He ia quiet and
unassuming, bat reserved and reticent
to a decree. Tbe boarders hers de-
lare that he baa not uttered an au¬
dible word alnoe be has been In the bouse
There Is a Bostonlan here by the name ofThere la a Bostonlan here by the name of
Gardner who Is also preternaturally solemnand silent, and the story goes that a well
known and rather fast New Yorker callel
for his bill In a harry ths 9ther day, aod
declared his purpose to leave by the next
oonvevance. Said be to the landlord. " Mil
liken. I like you and I like your house, but I
can't stand the Infernal noise that Charles
Francis Adams and that man Gardner keep
up any longer.""Josh Billings," (Shaw,) gaunt, tall, with
a quaint, shrewd, homely race, reminding
one of Abraham Lilnooln, goes sloaoblngabout tbe piaee, with bte bands bshlnd bim
and bis bi* bead bent forward, probablyevolving some of those really wlss and wittylacoolos that would show their wit and wis¬
dom all tbe better if they were not so lngani-ously disguised la bad spelling.
This afternoon we rasasss our walks, start¬

ing oat through ths Pintham Notch.
010.1.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE WAR IN THE EAST.

Turks Concentrating.

The Struggle at Alexinatz.

Besiegers Reinforced by Fiftj Thousand.

COLORADO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

INCENDIARISM IN WEST VIRGINIA

THE FAWTERM rRORLRK
Sfnl» Won't Ahnadwa Hrr I'rlfad*Losi'on. A ugust 24.Tbe Viennadispstcb explain* thai Servia's delay In ac¬
cepting the (fool offlw* offered by all tin?
power*, at Enclaod i initiative, la occasioned
by tbe remonstrances of Montenegro, who
feara being exposed to the whole force ofTurkey In tbe event of Servla concluding a
separate i»ace. A compromise has ooase
qnently been arranged In accordance wttbwhich Servia makes one more effort. Inwhich Montenegro will co operate. This e\
plains tbc sudden marcb of tbe Prince ofMontenegro towards Kotasden, where bewill unite with the forces under bis brother-in-law. Vukovles, wttb the Intention of at¬tacking the Turks about Slenltza In oon-juncilou with tbe .Servian force In the aameneighborhood.
The Hftvlaaa Behind Their Fortllira

tloas.
A dispatch to the/*<n/p Xtu t from Berlin

says: "The Servians themselves speak of thebombardment of tbe works about AlexiuatrThia Is supposed to show that they have beendriven behind their fortifications
fifty Thonsaad Mew Troops Rein

forat the larks.
Bkloradk, August 24..An official die-

patch recounting Tuesday's fight says: .. B itM
sldea maintain their positions. Tue Turks
have received reinforcements to tbe number
of fifty thousand."
The Tarhiah Porecs GoneMlratlngLosnos, August 24.A correspondent of
tbe iHuly S'eum at Belgrade telegraphs tuat
yesterday afternoon It waa rumored that
tbe Turks bad abandoned Sallscuar, and
adds: *«I am disposed to believe that theylave done so in order to concentrate their
forces lor an attac k on Alexinats." A die-
patch to the same Journal from Alexinats,
dated Monday. sa>s all civilian* have beeu
ordered to quit Alexlaatz. Tne bombard¬
ment may be expected to coznmeuoe to
nlgbt.

lawla'a Bait to Fraace.
Losdos. August 21 .The correspondent of

tbe Daily Xerct at Paris telegraphs as fol¬
lows: «*l have reason to know mat shortlybefore the prorogation of the Chambers, a
cerioua proposition for a Rusaian alliance
with a prospective restoration of Alaace Lo--
l&ine a* a bait, wascompletely frustrated by
the resolute attitude of the republican lead-
era."

Sat lulled for HaIonici»
Lokdon, Auguat 24.A Dispatch to Ren¬

ter's Telegram Co , from Coustantluople,
"¦ays tbe French and German Ambassadors
t ave Informed the Ports that their govern¬
ments are satisfied with tue reparation
made by tbe Turkish government for the 8a-
lonica outrage.

The ttrectaa ComplicationLos don, August 24.The LHxUy Hews' VI
enna dispatch saya the Porte ba* refund to
consider the Ure< k note respecting Crete
until tbe termination of the war. Mean¬
while business in Crete Is at a stand still,
and the judges refuse to alt.

Tarhtnh Repulse*.Losdos. August 24 .A dispatch to Reu
ter a Telegram Company from B^lgraie
says the Turks yesterday made three desper¬ate attacks on tbe Servian position at
Alexinatz, and some of the Se-viau battal
lions lost more than a quarter of their
strength Several Russian officers were
killed. Tbe Turks lost heavily, bslugexposed to a cross fire of artillery
General Ichernayeff, who command the
Servians In person, succeeded in repulsingthe Turks on the last occasion. Tue Turks
renewed the t ttack early this morning, and
were repulsed along the whole line, and fell
back two kilometres. Gen. TchernayefT Is
understood to have decided, In the event of
a defeat, to fail back on Dcllga lo.
Caprija, on tbe Morava river, has also been
fortified as a third line of defense. If Gen
TcbernayefT Is successful he will advanoe on
Nescb. In the direction of which tbe Servian
General Karvatsvich la now advancing.
General Tchernoyeff telegraphs Prince

Milan as follows: "Our affairs are' not pro¬gressing badly. The Turks have evacuated
the line of the Timok, but still occupy Salts
ebar."

FOREIUS Ml
Caafttatloa or CaNlaali.

Losdos. August 21.A dtspavcu from
Renter's Telegram Company from Rome
saya: "A convocation of Cardinals is now
sitting here to asoertaln tbe feasibility ofintroducing certain modifications in tbe
avstem of electing the Pope, ao that tbe
electors may exercise fall liberty wben It
beoomes necessary to elect a successor to
tbe present Pope.''

Cardlaal Aateaelll DyliA dispatch to tne Daily Telegraph from
Paris saya: "News from Rome, received
here yesterday, gives no hope of Cardinal
Antonelll'a recovery."*
inaalsh latafaremeata for the

sraaj ta Cat
Madrid. August 24.Further reinforce¬

ments of troops will be dispatched to Cuba
at the end of September.

Africaa Threats.
Lobdow, August 24 .Advices from CapeCoast Castle, dated August 21, state- that

the King of Dahomey baa coudned all tbe
Euroi>ean8 at Wbydab In their houses aud
threatens to massacre them.

The Embarrassed Iroa Finn.
Lor. dos, August 2-4..fne Financier to¬

day saya the liablliitea of the large iron
making conoern In tbe Cleveland district
about wblcb much anxiety has lately beeu
felt, are one million sterling. The partners
however, have prepared a statement ac
cording to which the assets ahow a aurplusWe ULderstand a preliminary meetlug of
the creditors has determined to oontlnue the
work as a Joint stock concern, as In tbe case
of Yaugban & Co. Another large Iron com
pany in tbe same district is also ernbar
raised.

Erie la Eagli
Losdos, August 24 .The Ti»** In 1

financial article «ays: "An amended Erie
reconstruction scheme has been issued pro
vlding that up lo 1*79 tour coupons or tlie
first consolidated bonds are to be paid in
cash and elx funded, all the coupona after
1879, will be paid, and coupon bonus bearing
Interest at seven per cent., and payable In
gold In 1J20, will be issued In exchange for
tbe funded coupona The seoond oonaoli
dated mortgage bond holders are to fund ten
eonset utlve coupona from June lat, 1«73, to
December lat, 1879, and tne convertible bond
holders are to fund 18 \ quarterly
coupon* within tbe same date as above.
Coupon bonda for these funded coupons will
bear five per oent. interest till 1*&(, aud
thereafter six per cent- AH bonda aud cou
pons muat be forthwith deposited with tne
reconstruction committee, who will fore¬
close on tbe railway and buy it on behalf
tbe bondholders. A new oompany la to be
'ormcd to work tbe line. Half the shares
tbe new oompany are to be Tested in trua
teea, to be called voting trustees. Tne
shareholders In tbe present oompany ate
to be admitted to tbe new company on pay
ment of their assessments on Ibe shares

PoiTSViLLB, August 21..By tbe eolllslon
of two coal trains on tbe Philadelphia and
Beading railroad, at Mount Carbon thU
morning, Wm. fleo*»er, a brakemao. was
killed, and an engine and a number of cars
were badly wrecked.

Ottawa, Out., August *4..Hjo. Alex
McKenzle, premier, Is of tbe opinion that
tbe waters of the Cbambly and Richelieu
rivers, now being dredged, must beoonsid
ered aa canala, sad that store open to Amer¬
ican ahipplng.

r*^SMabnma,was yesterdaynoeaLnaisd
ror Congress by the democrats of the fifthtttdck

Prkat.©. Oou, August J4 Thf R«pnk-"can Htai* riw.rwioo mnvciMt la Ihlacity lest evenlt g iiiki unn* »ery itrtr trnlentrustasHe Htm J H cierghom. of KioGrande oountv was sHeruwl l*mp><r«rycUtrmto. Mw»n K. K. Kwu, i\f JefTer-
.«>p conuty; C * Rardmen, of H«ot. and A.I- <. beon. of Weld, Umpnrtrr (*rr*'^rt«.The oimnrtu* on cn-teatlals rnanrlad a fall
rrpreeeMailon. am.t the appoint meat of *
i«>m»rttfee o»i |*rm*n«il organ! tattoo the
cooveitton h inu^i nntll Una morning.
«MI Vli|lBU rir« Bog* M w«rfc
WnvEtmo W Va . Auguat tl Tn«

wtrfnon* and paint shop or IM Marlft 4CkM company a i Parker*burg. ware de¬
stroyed Py fire l*«i algbt.ani th-- factorybuilding was batiy damaged. loaa aboat
.3\000. amount of Insn rance nihKttn. Tto
other a'arma of fire fro® different point*were soundrl at th* same tint", anl tw i
men have (teen arrest. il on tupMMa af In
eeaUartm.

.
A New Kail mart

Mti roat> Pa. August :«.-UrMnJ w»«broken to-day at Mataraoras, Pa . for U»>»l<Ugh and Eastern ratiroal, which ta toextend one bundr< t m:lea and connect withUie h.rte rauwa> at l*<in Jerrta. N ^ To»»read la to comp eted on U»e 1st ot April.I*C".
a

TH* NitrfeM*
HAi Ttaoaa, Angu«t i -V'rg'.na « s. de¬terred, * .t.» ronaottdaiad. Os *; do. aeonn.l.a t**, tt; North Oarallaa sixes, old, U.Hucar Ktr«mg h art n\hALTiaoKR. Augmt 24 UntUwi dull and1 >wer-middling. 11 Plaar tualy on-01.at ged. Wheat steady, f*lr demand -west¬

ern red. good to . ... a, 1.12a M . yiandr«d.go>sl to prime. 1.17*1 J*>, do. amber. 1 .1al do. wi.ltc. i.iaal tt Oorn southernfa'rly Mltfl and flrm, western du:l art
weak, southern wblte,A*aa6;do. yaliou *

w<*urn mixed,bid. 57^ aakol, v s.^pLamher; V: % last half September, V bl<t Ooto-1
i> r t>st* Meady and deman i an sutUieru
prime, 3ffa37; w»*»ert> whita. .4a>:, do railed,SlaSS Rye steady, (Via*:. Hay steady an 1
tit changed. Provisions dull and lower. Pork,19 00*i1 HuU m^ats-siioaldara, 7. atear
rib sides, loose; 7v*3v parka;. IUoor».
shoulders, clear rib sides, 1" t aHams, t.talC. Lard-rrfluel. L' It-jt :er dull
¦nd teavy-- western. good lo prime, 14aMido. fine, UM.< Petroleum strong and un¬
charged. Coffee strong an l ut .changed.Whlsgy dull and steady, 1.1*. Receipt*.Flour. .*> x wheat »¦ ">, corn. 6g.«M0; oat*.

rye. 3,000. Nhipments.Own, 76 now.
New Yokk, August 21 .Htocka aril re,feverlah, unsettled aud lower. Money, 1,.Wold, II. Exchange, long, «A8; Khort, «wu.

UovemmwU dull and ateady.New Yoke, August 21 .Flour n- nange<1Wb« at quiat nominally uucbaag<«d. C »ri»
qplet and ataady.
I.okdob, Auguat l?-l§ p. m -P. f*

5-ai» bonda. iw"^. lO1',; 10 ««'a. coupon, VIT JErie railway abarm, t.' ... do. preferred, 21.

Cam^alga Hqolka
The Boston Post lobli uaias pretty hroa .. r

that Gen. Bank« has bean boughl up by a
pumlsa of navy yard support. *"*la a
ncent letter, Mr. Rrlatow aays be slnoere:y
believes the election of Hayes and Wuaeier
is "demand^l by the hl^tiast oonsideralloos
of patriotism and public good." ....£*.
OoTSmor Heytrour aaya wneu Silas Wright
was nominated for governor In l*t-» the
Prastdcncy wati tu executive offloe, but now
the Henata la the executive power and tne
Praeldent la merely the appointing func>
nonary. H< doeau t naiieva mare la C«-<ar-
um enough to burt anytx 1>*. ....Mamie's
vouching for the patrlotlam of Tllden
through tbe war was a graceful and aasiirtng
spectacle, but who will be found to vouch
for Marble:' H .a >>ndora*>ment under tbe cir¬
cumstance* la vary mucb like a tramp giv¬ing a certificate of character to a vagrant.It will be remembered that Mr. Maroia's
paper, the U'orlti, was suppress*! for disloy¬alty daring the war. -..-tfan. Butler. In his
¦pe« cb at Cowell the other evening frankly
said: .*! wai.t to go to Congrea* again. 1
have no besltatlou In saying so Iana no
maiden. Jam more like a wldow;l know
what 1 want. lain not afraid to a*k for 11."
... The Commonwealth makes this telling
political point: "If Hlgrl fights with Tilden,
Tllden didn't fight with 8lg«l." ....Tba
Boston Herald Kays "Cons'ructor lians-
com's advent at the navy yard la supposed
to meananinrn of activity. P-maps tbe
live oak nre<ls moving sgain, or it may be
that a lot of timber is «ufi«Ting to be bent In
the bending machine." My judgment
la that It la wiser to labor for tbe conversion
of an bone*>t and avowed opponent than It
bope for fair and honeat dealing at the
hands of a pretended friend whose oonstant
evldenoes of treaebery compel yon to fear
mat while embracttig you and asking you.'How fares it. brother." may put a stiletto
under your fifth rib meauwhlla.[ H*. V».
Kelly. ... Wade Hampton says: "I yield to
ncne In my devotion to the lost cause.'' An 1
the Charleston New- endor,as him In thf
following glowing language: "A gallant
Foldler, a courteous gentleman, a liberal
democrat, hit name Is a household word
with every southern sol tier, and, In striving
to elect blm, tbe Ronin Carolina democracy
will bave the Uod spaed of the wbole south.
Let us, whatever our prevl> us differences,
s'and together now! Let dlaoord be burled
as when Humur wa» aflame and the whole
state sprang to arms! Let as bear and for¬
bear, work and pray, and devote ourselves
to the cause with all tbe fire and impetuosity
of the southern natuia. .Canvass dealer-
report no great demand for Cooper and Cary
barners, as yet. ... The Brooklyn Argus
says: Gen. lisrtlelt, of Massachusetts, who
lost a leg In the war. Is said to nave declared
for Tllden. Probably not true, but If It Is, K
Is so very Inconsistent. It was Tllden and
bis friends who put him on the slump origi¬
nally.
Death or the ukiqiial . htalacta "

Mrs. Annie Kemp Bowler, a well known
singer and actreas, dlad In Philadelphia,Monday, from the effects of a fall reeeivad
while rehearsing In the "Black Crook," ^t
tbe National Theater In that city. Hne was
cast for tbe charscUr of Htalacta, and fell
from a suspended oar In tbe transformation
scene, striking on one of the set pteoes and
fracturing both the ooliar bone and shoulder
blade. She suffered a great deal and sank
rapidly. Mrs. Bowler, at that tine Miss An¬
nie Kemp, was ihe original Stalacta In lbs
"Black Crook," when that spectacle was
first produced at Nlbio's Garden. Hubsa-
quenUy she became a member of tbe Klcb-
logs and other opera oompanles. Hbe wa«
the wife of Brooknouae Bowler, the English
tenor.
ThbCottok aid Woolei Gooph Mat-

kit..There Is more activity in out ion and
woolen goods. Prloes of all standard make*
are strong, and some favorite styles have ad-
vanoed. Print* are active and strong at
rather higher prloes. and printing cloths.
kcuerally a fair Index of (Le condition 01
trade, have advanced fully one-fourth of a
cent and still bave au upward tendency.The prospects of the fkll trade are certain ;ybrighter than they a era a month ago The
rise thus far has barely compensated lor ad¬
vance In tbe price of eotion, which Is now
two oents per pound higher than It w t wo
or three weeks ago, when goods sold v
cents. At tbe present prloes manufacturers
are simply cover ng tbe ooat of production,and a further movement upward w I be
n^oessary before a profit can be real.zed..
[A. y. Slapjnng Ijixt. AtiffUMt 2i.
ANOTHER KcMOR OF VICTOR* OvKR

THE Siocx.A dispatch has b*»n received
at Chicago from the Htandlrg Koefc agency
wbicb says that an Indian who arrived there
on Tuesday reports that a severe fl^at oc¬
curred tan or twelve days previous between
the troops a .d Indians at a point north ot
the Black 11111m, and that the lots on both
sides was vary severe, but tbe triopt bel t
tbe field. Ttie Indians bad dispersed and the
troops had gone In pnrsult of tbem.
Th* ihtebhatiowal csKaa toc«wa-

m ent was oontlnneu in Pblladeipbia yes¬
terday. Bird and J udd piaved a fine gams,
terminating in ffcvor or the former. Tula
was said to be the moat brilliant ever played.Another game was played betwaen Ware
and Barbour. Tne latter, by a bad move
after be bad a winning position, allowed
Ware to win. Mason la still ahsai, wiin
Bird a good seoond.
A pries pioht took place yesterday after-

doou at Pupont's wharf, Delaware, between
Fiedler Neery, of New York, and Richard
Gillespie, ot Philadelphia. Neery was
whlpfMd la thirteen rounds, oeeapytog nine¬
teen minutes, and was pretty badly braised.Tbm boat loads of roughs attended the fight.
It is rumored that Walker and Weedea also
fought yesterday.
The Philadelphia KcoaTra.-Tbesac-

or d day of tbe national amateur ragaiia at
Philadelphia, yesterday, was Savored with
pWasanl weather and smooth water. The
double scull race was woo easily by theUnion Springs, and tbe palr«oar*l race bytbe Atlanta.

A PTES the TaAMPa. .The N«w York
antral railroad has plaeed a spec al guardalong Its lira with orders to arrest all
tramps found near tbe tracks. Tne receui
attempts to wreck express trains oo thai
road rendered such precautions Imperative.
g^The paid admissions to the centennial

exhibition yesterday numbered 38 375.
Mstor Dan Soaily, a wall-kaown R09

Oricai s Journalist, died yesterday, agad so
SoTThla Is a good tlass of the year to wear

a linen daster with a far ooliar.
¦7*It took two separate

to kill an Augusta mule, aad hs ka« oeeo a
sickly mule ft* enwal -oaths.
KyTww Cirlofl iii b600DQ< .UD®wuy

Ambrioani mmi to r-f ..
kail fight.


